SPIN SCREED®

Spin Screed® Power Heads

- **Corded Screed Includes:** Corded Drill (10 amp Makita Right Angle Drill), Dead End T-Handle, Impact Socket Adapter, Live and Dead Ends
- **Battery Power Screed Includes:** Battery Operated Cordless Drill (36V Makita Right Angle drill), Four 18V 5.0 ah Makita Batteries, Dual Battery Charger (estimated charge time for 2 batteries – 30 minutes), Dead End T-Handle, Impact Socket Adapter, Live and Dead Ends
- World’s first lightweight power roller screed
- Easy to use design
- Saves time and labor
- Unlike vibrating screeds, aggregate remains near the surface producing a higher quality, more durable slab

Spin Screed® Pipes

- Seamless aluminum alloy pipe
- Various sizes that can be easily cut down to specific lengths for special jobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDI</th>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28767</td>
<td>SPNP4</td>
<td>4ft. (1.2M) Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28765</td>
<td>SPNP6</td>
<td>6ft. (1.8M) Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28763</td>
<td>SPNP8</td>
<td>8ft. (2.4M) Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28761</td>
<td>SPNP10</td>
<td>10ft. (3.0M) Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28759</td>
<td>SPNP12</td>
<td>12ft. (3.7M) Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28757</td>
<td>SPNP14</td>
<td>14ft. (4.3M) Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28755</td>
<td>SPNP16</td>
<td>16ft. (4.9M) Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28753</td>
<td>SPNP18</td>
<td>18ft. (5.5M) Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28751</td>
<td>SPNP20</td>
<td>20ft. (6.1M) Tube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28750</td>
<td>SPNP22</td>
<td>22ft. (6.7M) Tube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dead End T-Handle

- Used on Dead End of aluminum pipe
- Easily connects and disconnects with Quick Disconnect Pin (28748)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDI</th>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28698</td>
<td>SPNDH</td>
<td>Dead End T-Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wall Hugger Insert & Circular Pour Pivot Point Adapter

- Wall Hugger Insert can be installed on any Spin Screed® aluminum pipe so that concrete/epoxy mix can be screeded within 3/8” of existing wall.
- Circular Pour Pivot Point Adapter is used on circular pours, attaches to Spin Screed® Dead End.

Live & Dead End Pipe Adapters

- Used on either side of Spin Screed® aluminum pipe
- Live End Pipe Adapter used on end with Spin Screed® Power Unit.
- Dead End Pipe Adapter used on end with T-Handle or Rope Quick Coupling.

EDI | Part#  | Description
--- | ------ | ------------
28730 | SPNWHI | Wall Hugger Insert
28732 | SPNPAPA | Circular Pour Pivot Point Adapter

Impact Socket Adapter

- Used to connect the Live End to the Spin Screed® Drill Assembly.
- Comes with special disconnect tool for quick removal.

EDI | Part#  | Description
--- | ------ | ------------
28742 | SPNLE | Live End Pipe Adapter
28744 | SPNDE | Dead End Pipe Adapter
28728 | SPNLDE | Set of Live & Dead Ends (1)

Gutter & Water Channel Builders

Quick Disconnect Pin

- Used on Dead End of Spin Screed® allowing the T-Handle to stay fastened securely.

EDI | Part#  | Description
--- | ------ | ------------
28748 | SPNQDP | Quick Disconnect Pin

18V Battery 2-Pack & Battery Charger

- For use with Spin Screed® cordless unit.

EDI | Part#  | Description
--- | ------ | ------------
28670 | SPN18VBAT | 18V Battery 2-Pack
28671 | SPN18VCHGR | Battery Charger